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What is Confidential Space
An introduction to Confidential Space



Confidential Space

- Google Cloud Offering
- Trusted Execution 

Environment
- Securely process 

sensitive data
- ML models
- PII
- Health Data



Confidential Space Components
- Workload

- customer authored containerized image
- Confidential Space Image

- Hardened COS-based image
- Google Attestation Service

- an OpenID Connect (OIDC) token provider hosted 
by Google

- Protected Resource
- decryption key, sensitive data, etc



Demo!



Demo - Meal Corp
- Meal Corp™ has an 

application to order meals 
based on highly sensitive 
meal preference data

- Corporation Corp™ has 
employee food preferences



Demo Setup
- Decryption Key in AWS Key Management 

Service (KMS)

- Policy created to release decryption key

- Sensitive, encrypted data in an S3 bucket

- Run Confidential Space workload



Create an Identity Provider

https://confidentialcomputin
g.googleapis.com/



Create a Role



Create Encrypt/Decrypt Key

Name: mealcorp-
datakey

Type: symmetric



Demo Setup
- Decryption Key in AWS Key Management 

Service (KMS)

- Policy created to release decryption key

- Sensitive, encrypted data in an S3 bucket

- Run Confidential Space workload



AWS Policy



Demo Setup
- Decryption Key in AWS Key Management 

Service (KMS)

- Policy created to release decryption key

- Sensitive, encrypted data in an S3 bucket

- Run Confidential Space workload



Upload the Data



S3 Policy for bucket
{

"Version": "2012-10-17",
"Statement": [

{
"Effect": "Allow",
"Principal": {

"AWS": "arn:aws:iam::232510754029:role/mealcorp-keyaccess"
},
"Action": "s3:GetObject",
"Resource": "arn:aws:s3:::corporation-corp-employee-data/*"

}
]

}



Demo Setup
- Decryption Key in AWS Key Management 

Service (KMS)

- Policy created to release decryption key

- Sensitive, encrypted data in an S3 bucket

- Run Confidential Space workload



Modify Workload



Workload - Setup CS Client
httpClient := http.Client{

Transport: &http.Transport{

DialContext: func(_ context.Context, _, _ string) (net.Conn, error) {

return net.Dial("unix", "/run/container_launcher/teeserver.sock")

},

},

}

// Token IPC endpoint

url := "http://localhost/v1/token"

body := `{

"audience": "https://meal.corp",

"token_type": "AWS"

}`



Workload - Get CS Token

resp, err := httpClient.Post(url, "application/json", strings.NewReader(body))

if err { ... }

tokenbytes, err := io.ReadAll(resp.Body)

if err { ... }



Workload - Use CS Token with 
AWS

roleARN := "arn:aws:iam::232510754029:role/mealcorp-keyaccess"

roleProvider := stscreds.NewWebIdentityRoleProviderWithOptions(

sts, roleARN, "mealcorp", stscreds.FetchTokenPath(tokenPath)

)

svc := kms.New(sess, &aws.Config{

Credentials: credentials.NewCredentials(roleProvider),

})





Summary



More Information
Public Docs - https://cloud.google.com/confidential-
computing/confidential-space/docs/confidential-
space-overview

Github Repository - https://github.com/google/go-
tpm-tools

https://cloud.google.com/confidential-computing/confidential-space/docs/confidential-space-overview
https://cloud.google.com/confidential-computing/confidential-space/docs/confidential-space-overview
https://cloud.google.com/confidential-computing/confidential-space/docs/confidential-space-overview
https://github.com/google/go-tpm-tools
https://github.com/google/go-tpm-tools


Q&A


